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EDITORIAL NOTESAND Ntik

7. be time for the Icgtaiatur« to con
vene is almost at baud, and yet the 
people have almost forgotten that a 
United States Seuator is to be elected. 
It seems to be conceded on every hand 
that Senator Mitchell will be re
elected without any contest.

If the legislature shall find time 
to do anything more than discuss the 
world’s fair appropriation and tax law 
revision, let us hope it will have the 
wwdou. nnd courage to overhaul the 
Oregon school law and make some 
provision for the maintenance of a 
free wbool in every school district of 
the state without the necessity of levy
ing and collecting a district tax for the 
purpoee. A separate assessment and 
collection of tax in a school district is 
too costly and too harrowing to the un
willing taxpayers. A slight addition 
to the annuel levy for state and county 
general purposes, for the maintenance 
of the schools, and the abandonment 
of tie- district tax, except for the pur- 
chase or improvement of ecbtxd prop
erty, is what the state needs.

Gerinauy is not monopolizing the 
honors of discovery of the specific dis
ease germs. A Philadelphia dispatch 
of December 21st inform« us that Dr. 
Landes, of the veterinary department 
of the Uuiversitjj of Pennsylvania, has 
discovered the true bacillus of tbe 
disease ¡known as tetanus, or loekjaw, 
which is nearly always futal. His in
vestigations into tbe mysteries < * the 
disease date back to tbe pentx*. well 
remembered by the newspaper readers 
of tbe country, when tbe small liey of 
tbe City of Brotherly Love was so 
numerously earned off by the hx'kjaw. 
induced by wonnds of the hand, made 
by the toy pistol. This was in 1888. 
The next thing for the d«x*t<>r to do 
is to find the remedy for tbe disease 
by innoculation of some poiaon that 
will not sit well uu the stomach of 
this particular bacillus.

per Nevada, Hpeaks Again« the 
Election. BUI.

bingtou, Dec. 19.- In the senate 
’, Slewart, of Nevada, spoke 
it the elections bill; he said the 

attempt to execute the law in tbe 
South would be disastrous to both 
races. He was a friend of the oolored • 
man. and deeply sympathized with 
him, but could not ask him to put his 
life id jeopardy in order to fight the 
political battle for his (Stewart’s) ad
vantage. He was equally a friend to 
the white man, aud desired to refraiu 
from any act which might justify the 
white man in making war upon tlie de
fenseless race which cougrese enfran
chised. Whatever was .lone iu the 
matter of protecting suffrage in the 
South, unless done through the volun
tary action of the people oNlhat sec
tion, would have to result in one of 
two things. If negroes were protected 
by force, the same force would inevit
ably be driven to the necessity of des
troying bis enemy. That mvolved the 1 
enslavement and final extermination 
of the whites. The employment of i 
force would result ultimately iu the ex
termination of either the blacks or tiie 
whites. If military power should l>e 
used in execution of the bill, then the 
bill should be defeated. If it was to be 
a dead letter, why pass it? Pul lie 
opinion at the South was entirely 
against it. Instead of protecting the 
entered man it would bring upon him 
persecution and misery, if not death. 
No assumption of party necessity could 
justify such an act. It was plain duty 

>< theseuateto trust to natural cans.* 
in hop,, thav they will remedy the evil. 
The bill ought not to pass, because it 
would never tie enforced, because it 
would consolidate the Southern 
whites, it would increase sectional an
imosity and kindle anew the discords 
of the past. Itr bis judgment the 
solid South was maintained by use of 
the cry that it was intended on part of 
those who controlled the general gov
ernment to interfere with their local 
affaire. The moment such cry was 
effectually proveu to be without 
foundation, the South could no longer 
t>* kept solid. The sectional party 

’ there has already beguu to disinte
grate; that disintegration must neces
sarily bring alsait protection to the 
negro vote. Tne organization, now 
irresistible in some states, in suppres
sing that vote would lie among the 

■ earliest to bid for ii when they 
> it necessary for their existence.

To suit everylxxly to a dot, the Ore
gon legislature, in its coming struggle 
with the assessment and taxation 
problem will have to enact a law that 
will redjiga taxes for everybody, re
duce >H'e rate of interest to the bor- 
row^r and increase the rate to th«- 
lender. The l«*gislatnre has alout us 
bard a job on hand as have the news
papers which are clamoring for the re
peal of the usury and mortgage tax 
law, so that foreign capital shall be 
drawn into the state, and at the same 
time are assuring the borrower that 
interest rates will lie lowered by the 
infinx of capital. A usury law doesn't 
seem to stand in the way of the low 
«ring of interest ratee- -not very seri
ously, at any rate. The sophistical 
brethren of the prene are apparently 
trying to beguile either the poor lx»r- 
rower or the rich foreign capitalist 
Doubtless the foreigu capitalist is the 
chap they are after. They mean to 
bait him with the repeal of the usury 
law, and then eujoy the prospect of 
the collapse of high rates of interest 
brought alxrnt by the ruinous com
petition betweeu borne and foreign 
capital. Simple fellows, those “for
eign capitalists.'’ It ia really a shame 
to play such a gsme on tb«Hii.

i
nd influence bring 
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KLAMATH COUNTY.

I Klamath Star. Dec. 19.J
S. L. Ferring, from Wisconsin,

Ijsst Friday and Saturday, liaavy 
snow a tor me prevailed everywhere 
throughout Great Britain, blockading 
traffic in many places.

Secretary Tracy has awarded a con- i 
tract for building tbe Ammen harbor 
defence dam to the Bath Iron Works, 
of Maine, at a bid of $630,000.

Seuator Stewart, of Nevada, has an
nounced bis diaeent from the Federal 
Election Bill, aud it is asserted that 
other prominent members of the Seu- 
ate, among whom are Waehlijfl'U, Cam
eron, Teller and Paddock, nave pn- • 
vately expressed themselves as being 
opposed to it.

New England is moving to prevent 
the world's exhibition from being op
ened Sundays. Last Friday Dawes, 
tbe iu Senate, aud Morse, of Massa
chusetts, in the House, intrixluoed a 
bill providing that no exhibition or ex
position for which appropriation Is 
made by congress shall be opened on 
Sunday.

The expedition to explore the fa
mous and mysterious “Death Valley” 
in Colorado, to be sent out by the In
terior Department of the government 
under charge of Prof .Merriam, is about 
ready to liegm its journey mto the 
“term incognita.” The result of the 
expedition will be awaited wth much 
interest by many people who have 
heard that neither men nor animals 
could pass through tins laud and live, 

, owing to tbe intense heat.
The Vacaville Eiiterprinr claims 

that the income of that valley from 
fruit this year amounts iu round num
bers $600,000, and says: “If we con
sider the number of unbeariog trees 
and bearing trees it will show an 
average profit throughout the valley 
of fully 8150 per acre.” Individual 
cases will show great net returns, but 
take the chaff with the wheat we chal
lenge any district in tbe State of Cal
ifornia to make a more favorable show
ing t han this.

Tbe Sacramento Sunday Union 
publishes this interesting item of 30 
years ago: “An Arkansan arrived in 
Sacramento one day, having came 
across the plains by tbe Texas route, 
ami exhibited a lariat 100 feet long, 
made of human hair. Ils gave an In
dian 820 for it, aud was assured 
it was made from hair sheared 
the heads of women and men 
were slaughtered by Mormons 
Indians nt the terrible .Mountain 
Meadow massacre.”

Now that Succi has falsified tbe pre
dictions of the doctors that he couldn't 
live forty-five days even on Ins mys
terious elixir, the public would like 
to know something of the qualities of 
tliis condeused nourishment which has 
kept life in the Italian for so long s 
penod. Despite the analysis of the 
chemists the public will eontiuue to 
believe in 
The secret
Succi, but it is extremely valuable to 
science, as ’ 
erties wonld lie useful 
aud others who are liable Io exhaust 
or lose their stix'k of provisions. Pro
vided with such an elixir the l>e Long 
aud Greely parties might have es
caped tlie horrors of slow starvation.— 
[Chronicle.

It is now annonnewl that the airship 
of the Mount Carmel Aerial Associa
tion will lie launched at or near the 
little town of Mount Carmel, Illinois.

found
that 

froui 
who 
aud

In Favor of the Bill.
Washington, Dx.20.— In the Scbiite 

to-day. Senator Spixmer spoke five 
hours in support of the election bill. 
He said the eolith is the place where 
the bill ia needed. In pn»>f lie read 
extracts from a speech by Delegate 
Chrisman in the late constitutional 
convention of Mississippi, declaring 
that since 1875 there had not been a 
fair election iti that state; that in plain 
words the whites had lieen stuffing 
ballot Ixixi-s, (simir.itling p« rjury, and 
carrying elections by fraud and vio
lence. He also read the qualifications 
for voters iu the constitution of Mis
sissippi, among others living th«* ability 
of the voter [after January, 1882| to 
read, or to give reasonable explanation 
of the meaning of any clause of the 
constitution ot the state. If the con
stitution of Mississippi had stop|>ed at 
an educational test and excluded from 
the right of suffrage every white or 
black man who could not read that in
strument, UOlaxly Would Complain of hili«- i<>«u oi lummi x in nivi, Illinois, 
it, but now an ignorant white voter on-Christmas day, and that, uautieally 
might have tbe simplest clause reud to 
him and lie asked if be underskxxl it 
aud, answering yes, might be permit
ted to vote, while an abstruse clause, 
as to tbe right of eminent domain, or 
some technical question, might be read 
to a colored voter who would tie asked 
to give a reasonable explanation of it. 
The scheme was plainly deviat'd to let. 
the ignorant white man vote if be 
voted the Democratic ticket, nud to 
k«-ep tbe ignorant black inau from vot
ing, unless he voted that ticket.

the virtues of this drink, 
is not worth very much to

the knowledge of its prop
io explorers

The Chronicle is unkind enough to 
accuse Seuator Stanford of oollossal 
duplicity in his land loan scheme. It 
eaya th^ Senator’s idea is to depress 
the rates of interest throughout the 
country by the provision in his bill for 
government loans in exhanstless 
amount upon farm land security at 
two per cent.; that the railroads are 
always heavy borrowers, and thia 
would be directly in their interest. 
This is a very far-fetched theory for 
arraignment of the Senator’s scheme. 
While the spectacle of one of the very 
wealthiest of the millionaires of the 
country posing as the champion of the 
poor farmer in the struggle against 
usurious rates of interest is somewhat 
incongruous and inclined to arouse 
suspicion in itself, there are few peo
ple who will believe that Senator 
Stanford, if he have any ulterior pur
pose in bis currency bill, is aiming at 
anything more serious than the mak
ing of political capital for use in his 
own perernal ambition. If the scheme 
had been concocted to widen aud 
deepen the canals which carry the 
money of the Pacific coast into the 
coffers of the few owners of the South
ern Pacific railroad properties, it 
Would have been more shrewdly and 
more covertly introduced, and the 
statesman to introduce it to the pub- 
lie and to the Senate would not have 
been Stanford. There are many people, 
both in California and elsewhere, how
ever, who are willing to give Stanford 
credit for sincerity in this matter, 
though they may not think much of 
his sc Lem as a practical proposition.

Stanford Advocates Ids Bill.
Washington, Dec. 19. - Stanford ad

dressed the aeuate today on his bill to 
increase the circulating medium. 
The bill he was now consider: ug pro
posed to put the government iu con
dition to issue a supply of mouey 
equal, substantially, to the general 
demand, and to erect a standard by 
which the government might deter
mine up to the amount of money 
(legal tender notes) that would be is
sued under the provisions of the bill 
uninqieachable and practically inex
haustible security, and it - supply was 
to be ascertained and determined by 
the rate which the borrower could 
afford to pay. The scheme of the bill 
is to supply an ample amount of money 
for all business pnrposes. I have 
mentioned lands as security, because 
they appear the best and most certan, 
of all purposes, and are sufficient to 
furnish all the money needed. People, 
I think, will have more coutidence in 
a financial measure that is uew aud 
radical, if it has at present laud only 
for its basis. The rate of interest on 
these loans on real estate is fixed at 2 
per cent in the bill, but in time it may 
be reduced as exjierience shall teach.

I>r Koch Talks with Minister Phel|w.
Berlin, Dec. 20.—Prof. Koch paid a 

loug visit to the American minister, 
Phelps, yesterday. Koch said his 
decision to henceforth give lymph 
only to hospitals was due to the reports 
of fatal results that followed its use in 
private practice. He carefully added 
that he was not personally cognizant 
of any death resulting from its effects, 
hut was^convinced that the lymph was 
dangerous except when used under 
constant watch by physicians. The 
patient, be said, ought to be seen at 
least every two hours. He declares it. 
is useless for American doctors to come 
to B-rlin The lymph will lie assigned 
to American hospitals that are pro
perly vouched for. Sick Americans 
should stay at home. Berlin 
ready too full of patients.

IK

The newspapers are discussing the 
speakership of the coming legislature 
aud the presidency of the senate. It 
is generally conceded that Multnomah 
oounty will have one or the other, and 
will endeavor to control both just as 
her politicans choose. If Joe Simon 
doesn't take the presidency himself, he 
will have his man in anyhow, the 
knowing ones say. and if he thinks be 
can secure 1 letter results to bis line of 
policy, whatever that may be at this 
time, by puttiug some outside man 
in the chair who will bend to his di
rection without any resistance, and 
then pnttiug a Multnonah man in the 
chair of the house to carry on the 
same policy in that branch, then 
Joseph will probably gracefully yield 
up bis claims to the presidency of the 

senate. Among the several candidates 
for speaker of the bouse Story, of 
Multnomah, avows that he is making 
an aggressive fight Three of the 
members from Southern Oregon have 
been mentioned in connection with 
the epeakerehip, Messrs. McCall. Mer
ritt and Miller, but the Tidimgs does 
not know that either of them would 
care for tbs honor and the responsi
bility, or wonld accept it if it were 
proffered. So far as ability goes. 
Southern Oregon need not take a back 
neat for any other part of the state iu 
the election for speakership, lint it is 
doubtful that any of onr members 
will go into any scramble for the posi
tion. If it is to cotne out tins way at 
al), the members from this part of the 
state will, of course, meet and deter
mine aaBoog tbeiBsel van who of them 
•hall be put forward to represent this 
•ection.

Bought By Mormons.
Pittsburg, Decemlier 21.—A special 

from Lima, O., says: B. C. Faurot, a 
well known Imuker of this city and 
who is also president of the Columbus, 
Lima and Northwestern Railroad and 
is largely interested in railway enter
prises in Mexico, returned home from 
New York tliis afternoon. He an
nounces the consummation of a deal 
with John W. Young, tbe eldest sou 
of tbe lute Bngham Yoting, whereby 
the Morimms will come into posses
sion of 3,l»M>,0l>G acres of land which 
was granted to Faurot by the Mexican 
Government three years ago. Nego
tiations bad lieen iu progress for some 
time and were finally dosed in New 
York yesterday. The laud is located 
in tile northern part of Mexico.

About three years ago Faurot ob
tained a valuable grant from the Mex
ican Government, which included 
these lands, the stipulation beiug the 
construction of a railway extending 
from Deming, N. M., to Cashilabompa 
bayou, on the Pacific coast. The 
M exican Government in connection 
with this grant offers 82IMI to every 
family and $50 to each man who lo- 

1 cates permanently on this land. 
‘ Young says he has 10,000 people who 

will colonize ou these lands, and it is 
understood that they are all Mor
mons, who now reside in Utah.

speaking, it will nt once Bet sail for St. 
Louis. The craft is expected to attain 
a speed of 290 miles an hour, and at 
that rate the trial journey will occupy 
only about 45 minutes. If this expec
tation is fulfilled it may be surmised 
that the daring officers of the company 
and the newspaper correspondents who 
take passage ou her will arrive at St. 
Louis iu a breathl«*ss condition, as the 
breathing apparatus <>f human annuals 
is not constructed with special refer
ence to flight. The total weight of this 
novel aircraft is 13441 pounds, and its 
cost was but $3500. Its lifting power 
is 5,500 pounds; its length 170 feet and 
its diameter 28 feet. Edison once said 
that electricity and cheap aluminium 
would solve the problem of aerial nav
igation. and the inventor claims to lie 
able to manufacture this last substance 
at a cost of ten cents a pound. The 
trial trip of this Christmas offering of 
inventive genius to the science of nav
igation will lie awaited with interest.

[Orego'iiau. ♦
A Jake on tlie senators tno Spring ti

The Washington correspondence of and the l^tt«. 
the Oregonian last Monday contained nlar it (»-coni ?s. 
the following:

“The whole city is laughing to-night 
over_a^story of how a smart confidence 
man in Baltimore ha< lieen vi -tmiizing 
the grave and dign'fi.-d United States 
Senators. AVitbin the past thre«> 
w«>eke this man. who goes by the nntni 
of William Duvall, has been writing to 
different senators informing them that 
the first born sou in his family has 
just lieen namtxl aft»-r them, and in
closing a baptismal certificate. The 
letter states that hr« Ims lieen so un
fortunate as to break a leg; that his 
fellow-workmen have gotten lip an en
tertainment for his ti« n« fit, and would 
they be so kind as to take the inclosed 
five ticket« at $1 each and remit. Mr. 
Duvall would undoubtedly still have 
been working the senate had lie not 
unfortunately decided on Saturday to 
make a victim of Senator Manderson, 
of Nebraska. It so happened Senator 
Manderson had seen a similar certifi
cate a few days Hgo. iu which the mime 
of this same first-born eon was de
clared to be Justin Morrill Duvall, 
and he likewise knew the venerabl«- 
seuator from Vermont Imd tom 85 
from his salary anil sent it to the suf
fering father in Baltimore. Convinced 
that if Mrs. Duvall could lie the moth
er of two first-born children. sb«> 
might give birth to a few more at the 
same tune Maudereon instituted an 
investigation, the result of which 
caused much laughter in the senate 
tiedav, which was very mystifying to 
the galleries until the story came out. 
According to the certificates, which 
have been uncovered, the following 
senators have tx*en worked: Dolph, 
Evarts, Higgins, Carlisle, Paddock. 
Squire, Wolcott, Edmunds, Sanders. 
Pettigrew, Power, Stanford, Sawyer. 
Sbx’kbridge, Blair, Hoar, Hale Wash
bum, Vest and Hiscock. There are 
those about the senate who say there 
are several other newly-lxirn Duvalls, 
among them John Sherman Duvall, 
Matthew Stanley Quay Duvall and 
Arthur Gorman Duvall, but tlie gen
tlemen thus honored insist they imd 
not lx»en called on. It is understood 
several of the senators, besides sen<l- 
mg ¿5, also sent the little one a silver 
mug. spoon, or some ot her token. The 
vice president did not escape; there lr 

I a Levi Morton Duvall, and be or his 
fatiier owns a nice silver cup appro
priately inscnlied. It is prolmlile pro
ceedings will lie mstituteil against Du
vall, notwithstanding the great siz- ot 
his family and the added disability of 
a broken leg."

8. L. Ferring, from Wisconsin, hss 
bought Keiiiher’s farm ou the road be
tween Lmkville and Keno.

R E. Peterman and Jim Sears will 
spend the winter iu the mountaius, 
trapping for furs.

H. E. Cooper, who has lieen dwelling 
temporarily iu Phoenix, has returned 
to his residence at Cooper station.

We hear that a little girl, the daugh
ter of Mr. Wilhoit, of Long lake, died 
last Tuesday.

Al. Farrow, the noted race horse 
man, passed through tbe burg Friday 
ou liis way from Lakeview to San 
Francisco.

Webb A- Loosley finished their street 
grading contract Wednesday, and tbe 
work reflects great credit on the super
intendence. The city fathers of Link-j 
ville deserve public commendation. ■ 
They have spared neither pains nor 
necessary expense in tbe much-needed 
work of improving Liukville. It took 
money to do it, blit we would lx» very 
sorry to exchange for that money now 
those tine sidewalks, that pleasing 
grade made by the cutting off of that 
unsightly point of rocks, that filling in 
the hollow that ou(*e gajssl below the 
[xistoffiee, anil other improvements.

A stick of w<xxl in R. W. Marple’s 
wood pile exploded while Marple’s 
eon was atteuiptnig to split it the oilier , 
day, aud blistered the boy’s face and 
drove a great spliuter into his left ey e, 
which it is feared he will lose. The 
suspicion is indulged that someone 
loaded the stick with powder to injure 
some member of the Marple family.

LAKE COUNTY.
Iljtkevieu Examiner Pec. IS.|

Oscar Lofftus Bold ten head of brood 
' mares at auctiiw here Saturday, ou six 
mouths' Huie nt au average of nearly 
8Ml each.

The Conn roller flour mill at Pais-1 
ley whs sold by Referee lleryford iu 
flout of tbe court house, Saturday, to 
George Coun, for $18,000. .Mr. Conn 
talks of moving tbe mill to Lakeview 
if sufficient inducements are offered.

Mrs. J. H. Claytou has returned 
fioui Portland to her home iu Sum
mer Lake, much improved in health.

E. M. Barnes shipix'd biB last load 
of W(K>1 aud pelts for tbe season. 
I'uesday of this week. As a represen
tative for Christy A Wise be has paid 
out iu Lake county for sheep pelts, 
this season, $29.211; for pulled wool, 
i. e. w<xil taken from dead she«p, $19,- 
720. Since April 14th, from this and 
Modix» county he hue taken ont and 
brought in over 2,0tk>,000 pounds of 
freight.

Jim Hong, au intelligent Chinaman 
with his queue removed, aud a resi
dent of Catlow valley, this county, re
puted to be worth between $5,0tM) and 
$6,i)00 m tins world's gixxle, was in 
town last week and applied to tbe 
county clerk for a liceuse to marry 
Lucy Billings, of the same valley. 
The parents of the young lady gave 
their written consent, but the clerk 
was not allowed, under the laws of 
< >regon, to issue the license.

There are now nlxiut thirty Piute 
Indians in winter quarters on Dead 
man creek south of town. They are a 
lazy, grxxl-for-notliing set. who live by 
•legging and stealing. They will not 
work except on rare occasions and are 
t(x> lazy even to join in the ghost 
dance. They are (Misted on the Mes
siah craze, but are satisfied with their 
present lot enough to eat aud notb- 
iug to do. .The eastern poet would 
have ail his romance preserved for 
worthier subjects, could he see th-si 
noble (?) si washes living on a level 
with hogs.

Preliminary 6teps were taken Inst 
evening at. a public inoe’iug in the re- 

• .»order's office for the organization of 
1 the Lake County Agricultural Asso- 

6Ul>-ciation. Over ¿1 .700 are now 
eerilted at $10 per share.
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Imd spiftutii ni>on the 
► hdDtis into ¡ii* typi 
he floor. He make’h 

nun »» !>». —w —..a «-jiiis m ad axaiust the 
tlc\¡land knocketb hhn «town: he picketh 
him up and seleth him flrniiv dou n in the 
pi; he bnni|K*th his he’d against tbe i»rvs«. 
he wipeth the grease oi’’ the rulk rs u ¡th his 
com* tail*: he leavvth tlie devil th« n to fu It 
away among the vello v leaves of his san«*- 
turn. He goeth away; he goetli down town; 
he seeketh rompauiousliip, anti «far in tin- 
hazy distance, two bht ks away, he seeth 
three saloon bum.«, Lis lx».«om companions, 
liis Wcb'terinn luad «vielU th v. ith jcri>. 
lemisms; he debateth v ith liinwlf u h«*th< r 
to be a fool or a knave—to talk a little vul 
gar talk to cuss a little—ja?.« bailee to 
damn for in such manner do« « th«’ Dee 
ord" oficn rool his heated brain. He ap 
proa« hvth ihem—his (•«■iupuifi«»n«. Hr «a> 
e’h t<« them : “Mine fri«’nts, «ler 7 p. in. cou 
v« ntion va« aunnder trap lai«i lor to suck in 
dvr M’hureh meiiiaut iu *ubiK>rt oi «her two 
men.« candidates of <ler citizen«’ ticket. 
Sboost remember «lot, ntu! don t forgot it: 
und vile mine brain vas laboring mil :uiud 
drr big thought. I vill told \ ou von more 
druth dot most make you «« hump out mbit 
vour }M»ots: Der presouzc < f m> many \«»:!d « 
bevbh'« at dot 7 p. m. cou\vm-hun parah z. «i 
der tuhdbtterR und d«e*ei< S. suberinteiident« 
so much a.« «lot they va* gone iu a bunch, 
homo, a la girl.” Ami right here tlie ”R« - 
ord” forgot to add that the other element 
went like a band of cowardly cayotes seek
ing carrion A ml we forget it also, when 
we behold the “Record” a« he harranguvs 
his coordinates. He shonteth aloud, he 
wildlk gesticulates; hr «hovelh hiaimnd« in
to his i»««ckets; he heudeth hi« body: !.c lift- 
rth his feet; he stamp-cth u|h»u tlie p;tve- 
i ieut. Altho’his ha! ha! ha.'h< ! he! he' re- 

I verb< rateth among the hill« and < au«ctb the 
coon to seek the hollow lug. yet hi« croak, 

lowing to some di«pla< emrnt of th«- v<«« al 
; chords, is, in a modified measure, much like 
* the s«|iu ak ol a frog when it leapeth for tin 
i red rag. But ail this time the “Record ’ 
• groweth loud: hr waxeth eloquent: he 
■ speaketh to the point: he understaudeth th« 
t why« ami wherefores of hx-al and general 
' government, of political economy, of w< ;ik 
j in-.«.« in the social fabric, and the neid of 
' changes in civic comlitions. ami Firmest 
i props of republican liistituli tis. Hr foam 
eth at the mouth, beMirneth upon his hr« 1 

'«mi serkrth’his MUtctiSB -bis se«*ure retre»M4 
where nor man nor child ma b« h«d<1 the 
wonderful vibrations of a mind so hravv !

i ami so poms. He bringeth in the buffalo 
, head, he slameth the door, he fliugetb the 

head upon the floor, lie «j rendeth wid< 
¡his hands, he prutrudeth his tongm*. he’ 
bungeth out hi« eyes, he yclleth like a 
Sioux. In daiiceth the ghost «lance. Hhosr, 
oh. whose is the sin that so splendid a rea 
son 1« dethrone«!?

Oh, pitying spirits of Mills and Van D\kc 
rihIS. s. >' Touch but the palm of “Rec 
ord's" ham! with a four bit piece ami restore 
his reason, see him assume his angelic 
shape; watch him wriggle bark into hitiiior- 
mal condition. Do this ami vase his tu
multuously throbbing brow; arrest the w ild 
palpitations of his heavy and fat-environed 
io art.

We think the “Record” is much like the 
latest appearing star of morning, whose 
light is gum* ere it Is seen.

wherefore doth he arouse us" Does he 
think we are weaponless"

It lies not in hi.« arm, in Ids brain, nor itt 
the power of evil to inspire us with fear.

A 1.1 R( >.

.

I

t

Tlie World Enriched.

t he facilities of the present day 
the production of everything that 
wi 1 conduce to the materia! welfare an.l 
comfort of mnnkind are nbno'it unlimit
ed and when Syrup of Figs was first pro
duced the world was <nnclied with thi 
only perfect laxative kn >wu, as it is tlie 
only remedy which is truly pleasing and 
refreshing to the taste and prompt i nd 
effectual to cleans«' the system gently in 
the Spring time or, in fact, at any time 
__.... ... ter it is known llie more pop

fur

■

A

A BUSINESS PROPOSITION,

City Lady Who Required I'ru.f 
Before Believing.

There recently appeared in the San Fran
cisco CuZ/, Chromclc, au«l Examiner, a propo
sition hitherto unheard of. It r’gs an 
advertisement in which the Edwin W. Joy 
Company, iu proof of the curative properties 
of Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla, offered to 
submit it to the terrific test of “no cure no 
pa>. " Many accepted, and their exi>eriencei 
are bo convincing us to be almost beyond 
belief. Ho^e is another, written under date 
January G, IRiX) —

Delr Sih.«. 1 accepted vour offer to tost 
the merits of your vuc«- able remedy in sick 
henda lies, ami called furabottle and got it. 
1 had been troubled for a long time, and 
had tried nearly ei r thing, with little or 
no effect; but Joy’s \ . getable Sarsaparilla 
a« ted almost like niu and the first hottie 
relieved me fri*:n « i*< • i the worst cases of 
sick headache one e. •• ha*L

v > \J R. PRICE,
16 Prospe- e, .San Francisco.

We will from time to time publish others 
of these h Mtera. It is doubtful if auy remedy 
wa« cut l>eiorc submitted to such a severe 
or« lea I.

I

Hibbard's Rhrnniatic aad Livre Bum.

Tbeae ntlla are M-ieulificall} (-ompoiiiided. 
and uuilvrin iu M-tion. Nogriiiiiiv |.»iu «1 
commotii, (ulkiwinr the use uf pill«. They 1 
are adrpknl to jsxh »diilt.« and children with 
perfect »afAy. Wc guarantee they have no 
equal iu the cure ¡4 -Su k Hi adiu he. Umau- 
patiou, dyapepala. and l4Uoii«iiesr; an.l ax < 
an appetizer they excel auy other prepara-: 
«»«»« Ifrew.ly ‘

_ Mm’s Wi4te Shirt« 50 cta -at O.
M. Blouut'c

The Speakership.
The contest for the speakership at 

the coming session of the legislature 
promises to lie one of unusual interest. 
Already the field is occupied by at 
least two candidates for the honors. 
Geo. L. Story, of Portland, has come 
out and claims h share in the contest. 
The Ortyoiiitin of Dec. 9th seta forth 
Mr. Story’s claims ami gives hie politi
cal career in that city. His public 
work seems to have been that of an 
honest citizen. In speaking of the as
pirants theOregonian says:

The two strongest candidates now 
are Mr. Storey and Representative 
Geer, of Marion. Representative 
Paquet, of Clackamas, has also an
nounced that be is iu the field, and 
word comes from Southern Oregon 
that Representative Merritt, of Jack- 
sou, £M»ks the honor and basa respect
able following. The Eastern Oregon 
candidate w said to be E. O. McCoy, 
of Sherman.

Multnomah county, though the most 
populous in the state, has never had 
the speakership, and i| Representative 
Story wins this time he will lie a 
record-breaker.

♦ ♦ —
De<aJ Blanks at thia office.

RICH.LASTIMG&U5EFUL
0<?LD ONLY BY

RED - H OUSE!
Christmas Cards—the 

like never was in town.
400 Dolls

We li ave the larg-

G. C. L í J ö i N G Sest and best se,ect'
ed stock of Holiday

I I A 1 { I ) W A 1111. Goods in tlie coun-
B Here is a par-

ASHLAND, OREGON. tial list Come in
and see the goods.

Doll Carriages,
Very Fine Lina Al

bums—Photo a Scraps.
Horns,
Tops,
Guns,
Blocks,
Puzzles,
Frames,
Whisk Holders,
Banks,

j • THAT CAN HE t SEI) EVER v

keetiers atul stenographers of isith sexes, altri oule their suet as, to a course at the 
Portland Business College, Borland, < *n : hi. or th • Capital Busi
ness College, Salem, Oregon. Both ¡Ite ti-...«r the U'aiiage -u nt of A. 1’. 
Armstrong, have same courses of study, sa.ne rates ot tuition. \\ rite to either 
for joint Catalogue and sjiecimens of pet;: lan hr sent tree to .any address.

Strayed from Pasture.
Strayed from the Colver pasture 

near Phoenix, the following described 
animal, for the return of winch or for 
information which will lead to the re- 
eovery of which a Literal reward will 
be paiil by the undersigned: An iron- 
grey filly, weight about l.Dirtl His., 5 
years old next, spring, no brands or 
marks visible. A<ldress nt Ashland 
postoffice, Govan High.

Dec. Il, 1B90.
I

Onr 
today

The

after

NURSERY

Italian Prunes.
J. 11. Settlemier, of Woodburn Nur

sery, informs us tlmt lie Ijiis between 
50 and 60 thousand Italian prunetre<s 
left from Ins immense stock of 1 *.» 
million nursery trees. Parties intending 
to plant would do wel, to confer with 
him at once, as he says that they are 
going veryprapidiy. See his ¡cl.

LARGEST STOQK IN THE 

NORTHWEST !

Safes,
Tea Sets,
Vases—very pretty.
Large Assortment
China Ware.

GEO. ENGLE,
PROPRIETOR

VINES & SHRUBBERYW. P. BENN,

Talent Items.
school takes a vacation 
until the first Monday iti ls.il, 
revival meetings being held

this week iu the I tankard church are 
well attended by attentive audiences. 
Elder Brower seems to lie a zealous 
man of God; aud will, no doubt, ac
complish much giKxl iu this vicinity.

The Talent hotel is being well pat
ronized. Miss l4i)u Sherman, tbe 

.atrouage 111 spite 
id it will soon be- 

_ ________j ... ¡¡large the house 
aecomuKxltito \he custom. The 

travel Heenis to lx» increasing and they ' 
have found where they can pnxnire 
a square meal for the least living 
money.

The Grange meetings oi the order 
of Patrons of Husbandry each Satur
day evening are becoming more in
teresting and at. nearly each st'ssion I 
recruits are initiated.

There is a drama on th« tapis ¡it the 
U. M. L. hall to cotne off in a coqple 
of weeks, under the tutelage of l’rof. 
Dean.

Closing with a wish to all of a Mer
ry Christmas aud Happy New Year.

T. A. Len toi:.
Talent. Dec. 24, 189».

Homeliest* Man in ,4;:, .1. II. Settleaier, Woodburn. Or.

PllODUCE & COMMISSION.

Six tuiles South of Grant s 1’ass, Jose
phine county, Oregon.

IH. CARBON & SON, Prop’s.
A CHOICE LOT OF

I

Amiland,
••

Is

MANI FACTURER. Villa» I. Or.. Aue. 9. ls»<9

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Vssmnee's Sale.I

I
I

romzed. Miss 
proprietress, w - 
of the close time 
come necessary to 
to i

SAKE, DESK. Eli-.

Keeps constantly "a hi-.a- . . 
supply <»f everythin,- in it« ■ 
line, which will lie «<jd xi pri* -•« 
as low as ran be olli r-- 1 nny where

WORK
satisfa, li't

ffff^-l'ays Ca«h for all kimls farm prudn«
Dried hii.I Green,f ruit«. Butter, l-.e--. Ba
con and l.anl.

Flour and Feed. Chickens a Specialty
s s s ?» s s s

North side Main st.. AsIILAND. (fK

ALL ORDERED
will bv made to give votin’

Repairing Neatly Done
st low r*i- s, »(id all work rii'iic | r> i ¡pl’:

[9-48 H. JUDGE

T

O. H. BLOUNT’S.

Ht Ht

REMEMBER

Of Men’s < ìoods

IN SOUTHERN OREGON.

-hop thoroughly renovated an,I re 11 I ted 
ll.VlBl

pfinrÇ C'iiighs. ('olila, Influenza.
LU H LO chili«. lloarwneaH, W lioo|.irig 
Co'igii, Croup, -Mire Thront. A«thins sial 
every affection (il llieTIIBOAT. LUNGS and 
CtlÉ.-r, iueluiling ÎHiliMluiptiOii. Spiedi 
and peruianeul. Genuine signed "I. Butts"

Billy Chinook brad
Jncoh Wheeler informs the Albany 

Democrat that lie has received a letter 
. from hiH son-in-law. Mr. Walker, of 
the Warm Spring agency, anuouucing 
the death of Billy Chiuook, one of the 
best known of Oregon Indians. He 
was buried ou last Saturday. Billy 
Chinook,or William Parker, as he win 
listed, was Fremont’s guide in 1847 on 
his trip from Oregon to Californinn. 
In 1849 be mined in that state, John 
McCoy, now deceaeed, of Albany, 
being in the same party. In 1838 lie 
Went back to St. Louis and went to 
school for awhile. He was au eider iu 
the Uuited Presbyterian church 
Warm Spring and was as square 
Indian as one often meets.

The Oregon Pioneers anil Native Son» ami 
ItaiigUhra.

Portland. Dec. 20 A meeting was 
held to-day in this city by ¡the board of 
directors of the Oregon Pioneer Asso
ciation. It was deeld d to hold the an
nual reunion for 18JI1 in Portland. It 
was voted that an invitation be extend
ed to Hou. O. C. Pratt, of California, 
formerly an Oregon pioneer, to deliver 
the annual address. It was also voted 
that Hon. Tbos. H. Brents, of Walla 
Walla, be invited to deliver the occa
sional address. Pursuant to vote 
passed at the annual meeting of the 
association last dime. President Minto 
appointed F. V. Holman, Frank C. 
Baker and Hosea Wood as a committee 
to arrange for an organization of Na
tive Sous and Daughters of Oregon 
Pioneers. Senators Dolph and Mitch
ell and Congressman Hermann were 
appointed a committee to wait upon 
President Harrison and invite him to 
l»e present at the next annual reunion 
of the association, in June, next.

from Natare’s Storehouse.
Come» all the component parts of s ___

There in no chemical or anything which 
laimes from tlie chemist's-hep contained iu 
it. S S. is therefore a |«rlcetlv safe and 
harmless remedy, yet so powerful is it that 
it hue never failed to cure phsal poi-on. it 
always cures scrofula, if taken before some 
vital part is so seriously impaired to ren
der a care impossible. It relieves Mercu
rial Rheumatism, aud cures all sorts of 
Eiuptiotis, i’itnples. Blotch, «, etc by eliml 
nating the poison from the blood. N. S. S. 
has cured thousands«,f cases of Skin l ancer, 
and many cases of Kcirrhus Cancer, it is no 
exucriinen’ to take S. H S

Treatise on Blissl and Skill Disease- mailed 
free, swift Specific Co.. Atlanta, Ga.

S. 8-

at 
an

Lectures by Wm Jnckson Armstnuur.
Hon. Wm. Jackson Armstrong de

livered two h'ctnres hi Asi.iami this 
week, tbe first being on Monday even- 
ing, its subject “Tlie Nihilists of lfiis- 
aia and the Horrors of Siberia.” The 
second lecture was delivered on Tues
day. and was upon “The Masses aud 
the Millionaires.”

Mr. Armstrong is a lecturer of great 
power, and an orator whose eloquence 
is well known on lx>lh sides of the 
continent. The facts which tie builds 
upon in Ins leetiire oti the Nihilists are 
largely from a fund of information of 
Russia aud its jxxiple which he gath
ered by personal experience, observa
tion and research while in Europe as 
a representative of the consular de
partment of the United States govern
ment. Hts picture of the iron oppres
sion and the demoniacal outrages up
on humanity and justice practictxl t>v 
the government of the Czar a picture 
which nas Ix-eoine familiar to tlu- 
reading fieople of America mid Eng
land within the past year or two 
through the mn^usine articles of 
Ge <rge K“t'ntiu is calculated to over
turn tbe heretofore g- nerally aeccpti' l 
idea of the character of the Nihilists of 
Russia, an I his rending of tlie creed of 
i he Nihilists, uh lie lias translated il 1 
from tlie Russian, shows that they are 
demanding not the reign of atiarehy as 
has tss'ii generally iiudersUxMi, but 
such eoiisti:ntiona) liberty as the peti
ole of the Unittsl States have eujjy«il 
f>r more ihan a huudred years.

In hn lecture np<>n "Thi' Masses 
and the Millioiuiires" Mr Armstrong 
s’pps on' of 1 h« shadi>w of t he “science 
<>f political eixinomv” ns taught in if,., 
colleges and applied to tlie nidiiwtri-il 
and social coiidKions which tlie civili
zation of the past few centuries have 
ri'garded as the b ins of government, 
and takes the view of economic qll. s- 
tions which is hel'l by the nationalists 
an I Ims been made widely known aud 
suddenly popular in great degree 
through lUlamy’s l«s>k, “Looking 
Backward.” He pictures in striking 
light the ever increasing advantage 
which the combined wealth of the 
country gives tiie few people over the 
great majority, aud groups together 
uudisputed facts lti a way to stimulate 
thought upon the fnudamenta! ques
tions of government, lie did not at
tempt to build up for his bearers any 
economic fabric upon a new theory of 
liis own or any one else, but left the 
Rilbject where his argument arraigned 
the industrial system of onr country as 
faulty aud a failure m vital points.! I

A eonlitinal couching is very aunoylug to 
| er«onx sitting nesr you iu kind oi h 
gxlheriug. Ix'si.h«, it i« of gr< at damage to 
tlie throat and lung.«, and is exceedingly 
(iaiigerr.ii» at thi< «ea-on ol the'ear Oui ■ 
half hottie of Begg»’ Cherry Cough Syrup 
will relieve any ordinary cough, aud thi« 
rein-dy co»t« no more than th- inferior 

I grades that are thrown on the marker to 
sell al enormous profits. For sale by all 
4rufgi«t».

New lot of hand-made sh *h. just 
received, at O. H. Blount’s. ♦

Trunks rtn-l valiases at Blount’s. ♦ 
Men’s hats, uitols, at Blount’s. * 
Oats, Barley, Wheut, at market price 

taken in exchange for farm wagons, at 
! G. C. Eddings. *

All mnnner of toys at R.-.I House,

quality 
of the

More Nickel Mmes in Douglas
Excitement runs high in the vicinity 

of Riddle, the cause thereof being the 
dis.sivery of a new nickel mine of the 
richest character. Tlie newly dis
covered mines are next, to ttie old 
mines that have recently lieen b'ouglit 
into prominence by the pending nego
tiations between the owners and a 
syndicate of capitalists who propose 
working the mines ou an extensive 
scale. J. B. Riddle is the lucky dis 
«•overer of this rich deposit of nickel and 
is highly elated over the prospects of a 
genuine bonanza. A number of ex
tension claims have lieen located on 
the uew find and there is every indica
tion that there will be lively times 111 
the nickel district before many months 
have passed. An agent of the gov
ernment recently visited and expressed 
much astonishment on beholding the 
extent and richness of the ore. Then 
is no doubt about these mines being 
valuable properly, mid their develop
ment will add materially to the w«idt Ii 
of the country. Several very tine 
specimen^ of t ins ore were brought to 
town by .Mr. Ribdie 1'iis week, some of 
which may lie seen al this office.

For sale—about of extra
of agricultural land, bring it pari 
lliiam Colver Donation l.an«i Claim’ situa
te«! about 5 miles from Vsii’and, j of a 
mile south of Pnoeuix. Jackson uounty, 
<)r< gon The Oregon A California ruilr.ia«! 
and the Oregon A California <tage r<»a<l 
passing through said land. This tract of 
land is all A No. I deep Ida« k loam, bottom 
land b«dng onr of tic first Haims settled 
upon in Rogue River valley. \11 well 
supplied with living waU’i. This land will 
be sol 1 in «jimnt’ties io suit purchasers. 
For fm i h ’t information inquire of E J 
l ariow , A'hl.ind, Oregon or E. D. Foiidray, 
Phoenix, nr,' n.

Ashland <»ie . Oct. X. is**).

NEW BKICK

------- Coniiiiiting of-------
APPLE. PEAK, PEACH.

PLUM. PRUNE, CHERRY, 
APRICf >T. NECTARINE,

ALMOND, WALNUT, and 

Shade and Ornamental Trees. 
Gnipf Vint*. CnrrantR, Gonaelwries, 

Blaeklterriefi, Raaplierriiw,
SI r.twlterries. Figs, 

Etc., Etc.
Onr trees are grown without irrigation 

on lied hill lend, and all of known va- 
ri< ties that succeed in Spnthern Oregon, 

those contemplating tree planting 
w JI do well to visit our orchard and nur
sery. or write us for price list.

I’ostotlice Murphy. Josephine county 
Oregon. 11. R. station, Grant's Pass

A. H. CARSON & SON.

Pure Blood
absolutely necessary in order to have per

fect health. Hood** Sarsaparilla is the greut
blood purifier, quickly conquering scrofula, 
salt rheuin, and all other insidious enemies 
which attack the blood and undermine, the 
health. It also builds up the whole system, 
cures dyspepsia and sick headache, and over
comes that tired feeling.

Scrofula Sores.
“ My adopted boy, aged 14 years, suffered 

terribly from scrofula sores on his leg, which 
spread till they at one time formed one great 
sore from the calf of his leg up to his thigh, 
partially covered with scab, and discharging 
matter continually. The muscles became 
contracted so that his leg was drawn up an«] he 
could ha lly walk. We tried everything we 
could hear of, without snccess. until we be
gan giving him Hood’s Sarsaparilla. In just 
a nfonth, after he had taken two thirds of a 
hottie, the sores entirely healed, his leg is per 
(ectly strainer, and he

Can Walk as Well as Ever.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the best medicine I 
ever saw for scrofulous humor. It ha« done 
its work more than satisfactorily.” William 
Saxofrs, Rockdale. Milam County, Texas.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
*nid hv druggists. 11: «lx f«»r $5 Prepared 
>”lv by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apnthe« nrie«. 

r oivell. Mrss.

I OO Doses Ono Dollar

HEADQUARTERS
Tourists & Conimcruai Men.

‘ This fine new hotel in the renter of the bu-
I incss part of the city bn- jii«i burn ♦ r. ct- «l 
• on the sitrof the ob! popular A«blanrl 11« ¡.t 
! and has bfi ii 1ch«v«1 bp the wi ll know u mid
I Miccessful laiullord,

E. K- Brightman, Prop
Who wCI roiuliH’t th<* hold in first »1« 
style, ¡the table will «-ontinu«* i«> be kept i 
«»•«•on«! u» none, hii«1 uh«-«!« ran be .I'-oi-e i 
the Iw’st of treatment. Terms rcrt««»n;il>l''

Saddle and Harness JAMES NORRIS

Men's New Shoes from $1.50 pr., up—
Immense Line of Them.

Men's Boots, $2.00, up.
Men's < ¡loves, 50c up.
Men’s Riveted Overalls,
Men’s Lined Duck Coats,
Men's Fine Woolen Underwear,
Men’s Cotton I nderwear,
Bovs’ Cnderwear,
Bovs' New Suits. $2.00, up.
Men’s New Dress Suits only $12.00.
Men's Fine Black Figured Suits, $18.00. 
Men's Overcoats, $5.00. up.
New lot Silk ILlkfs.
Fine Stylish New Line of Neckwear.
New Lot of Pleated Bosom Shirts.
All Kinds of Fine \V<ml Overshirts,
Something Late ami Nice in Fine Wool Sox. 
Men's Cotton Pants, 50c pr.
Men’s Fine Dress Cottonade Fants. $1.50 up. 
New Lot Odd Vests, all prices.
Trunks ami X'alises of all kinds.
Big Line of Men's Hats.

New Meat MarketaHARRIS & MURPHY BROS.
THE BEST

D. M. I » & Co’s
Illustrated, De«c-ipuvc and Priced 

Seed Annual 
For 1891 will b« mailed FREE 1 
o ail applicants and to la«l ceason'sl 
customer«. It is belter than ever. 1 
i Every person using Gardm, fl 
J f lo'.i’tr cr f 'idJ Sttdt, m
k should send for it. Address fl 
1 D. M. FERRY * CO. ■ 
M DETROIT. MICH. ■ 
■ Largest seedsmen in the world ■

Ashland Oregon

Opened bu«ines« nt the*«»l«l Ashland Markt! 
stami. at the bridge, on Main street.

YOCHS TRULY,

0.I I. BLOUNT


